
Sermon Based 
On Politics 

'Asheville Citizen 1 

A correspondent ol the Baltimore 
Fun quotes from I Samuel 22.2, and 
suggests that this verse of Scrip- 
ture “seems to pictuie the political 
situation today so accurately as to 
be almo. t uncanny." The verse, a- 

readers cf this newspaper; will recall 
i* as follows: “And everyone that 
was in debt, and everyone that was 

discontented, gathered themselves 
unto him and he became a captain 
over them, and there were with him 
about four hundred men" The 
Sun's correspondent asks if any- 
thing could more aptly describe the 
Roosevelt campaign "The question 
is." he adds, “.shall we turn the 

country over to them?" 

Editorially the Baltimore newspa- 
per suggests that its correspondent 
would have dene well to read a lit- 
tle further in this account by the 

prophet of the struggle between 
•Saul and David The popularity of 
the ruddy faced giant killer had 
risen amazingly jn Israel and had 
outrun that of the kind. The latter 
was jealous and angry. Moreover, 
lie had other troubles. Times were 
bad and the people were distressed 
They murmured and complained, 
and the king, as the Sun recalls, 
tried to blame their troubles on the 
accused foreigners, namely the Phil- 
istines. He lashed out. at David and 
the latter fled oefore him. taking 
tip his headquarters in the cave of 
Adullam. It w'as there that the debt 

weary and the discontented rallied 
io him; and meanwhile things went 
from bad to.worse for Saul, until at 
the last he fell upon his sword and 
David succeeded him as king. 

And a pretty good king he seems 
to have made for the prophet goes 
on to relate that "David waxed 

stronger and stronger and the house 
of Saul waxed weaker and weaker." 
Israel pulled through a famine 
which was successfully blamed on 

Saul and. as the Sun says "bv the 
time David turned I he kingdom 
over to Solomon the prosperity cf 

the children of Israel was such 
that all kinds of luxuries. includ- 
ing solid gold temples and parades 
for the Queen of Sheba, could hr 

supported," and.early in Solomon's 
reign it was recorded that "Judah 
and Isreal were many.as the sand 
which is by the sea in multitude, 

eating and drinking and making 
merry." In other words, happy days 
had come again. 

We thank our Baltimore contem- 
porary for giving ihe full and prop- 
rr setting to its correspondent's 
quotation the striking aptness of 
which could net otherwise bo adr- 
ouately appreciated. We are sure 

that the. Democratic candidate for 

president will not object to being 

compared to the shepherd leader 
who slew the giant, before whom the 

people trembled and to whom the 

people; later flocked in sure and 
vindicated confidence that he could 
help get them out of the hard times 
rf which they were sick. 

\ Late Awakening. 

Hen peek 'at police station i ''My 
wife has disappeared 

Captain "When?" 
"Two weeks ago." 
Why didn't' you come to ns be- 

fore?" 
'T couldn't believe it I thought I 

was dreaming." 

Ad* Give A. & P. 
Business Increase 

New York Saifs of thr Great 

Atlantic A- Pacific Tea company 
increased $800,000 in the week of 

October 3 to 8 when newspapc: 
advertising space was increased by 
$13,000, officials announced today 
As a result, the company will in- 

crease its advertising budget in 1,- 
200 newspapers for the balance of 

the month 

Judge Has The Last 
Word With His Wife 

Kinston—Judge E H Crammer 

will permit no one to dictate to 

him, he told lawyers 1n superior 
court here- when he learned prose- 
cution'and defense eounsel had 
reaehed an agreement' in a ease 

Their agreement would not, af- 
fect the status of the case before 
the court, he informed them. I al- 
low no one to tell me what I shall 
or shall not do, except my wife,'' he 
said 

"Even then I have the last word," 
he added, drily. 

"When she tells me to do some- 
thing I say, Yes. ma'am'.” 

Unfrocked,Rector 
May Go In Movies 

English Parson Found Guilty of Im- 
moral Relations With 

Girls. 

Norwich. Eng Unfrocked, dis- 
graced and without f> rectory to call 
his home, the Rev. Harold David- 
son. known as the rector of Stiffkey 
today laid plans eithei to go on the 
stage or to become a movie star. 

The Bishop of Norwich, in a cere- 

monial marked by its formal dig- 
nity, officially deprived the Stiffkey 
rector of his clerical living at the 
Bauchan chapel of the 800-year-old 
Norwich cathedral 

The Rev. Mr. Davidson was pres- 
ent as the bishop, standing on the 
high altar, declared him ’‘removed, 
debased and degraded from his of- 
fices of priest and "deacon He pro- 
tested his innocence "in the sight of 
God" and made an effort to address 
the bishop directly as he marched 
from the chapel in formal proces- 
: ion. 

The decision of thp Norwich con- 

sistory court deprives the Rev. Mr 
Davidson of about £1,300 annually 
and the use of the Stiffkey rectory. 

The ousted rector lias received of- 
fers from Hollywood to appear in 
the movies and is expected, sooner 

or later, to cross the Atlantic to un- 

dertake a film career. For the time 
being, however, he intends to ex- 

ert his efforts in making public 
protest against the courts decision. 
He may even appeal to the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, he said, and 
he intimated that he might do a 

Diogenes-in-a-tub" performance in 
front of the bishop's palace. 

Having established a reputation 
from sitting in barrels in Blackpool. 
London and elsewhere; the ex-rec- 
tor has hit upon the idra of renting 
a sect oh of land irr front of the 
gates of the bishop's palace at Nor- 
wich and exhibiting ins person in a 

barrel as a protest against his re- 

: moval. 
Davidson was found guilty of five 

charges of immoral relations with 

| young girls wdiom. he said, he was 
: trying to save from sin.., He was 

[tried by an ecclcasiastical court. 

WEBB THEATRE 
— YOl K LEADING PLAYHOUSE — 

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
i.'iCT 

What Happens When 
Millionaire Goes On Strike 

* m' 

Same authors and director 
as The Millionaire." “Man 
Who Played God." and 
Greatest Arliss Cast! 
Mary Astor, Fvalyn Knapp. 
Grant Alitrh'lj. David Tor- 
rrni-e, Will'vtn Ijnnry. 

Hardir Albright 
A W ARNER BROS HIT 

Also CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY AND NEWS. 

LOCAL and • 

• PERSONAL News 

Mrs. J. Frank Harris who had 
I her finger amputated because of 
i blood poison Is now doing as well 
as could be expected. She is nt 

home but has to go back each day 
| to the hospital for a dressing anil 

j attention 

Mrs. Henry Kendall left this 
morning for Greensboro to spend a 

few days with her son. Mr. Wise- 
man Kendal! and Mrs. Kendall. 

Mrs J. T Gardner returned yes- 

terday from Chapel Hill where she 
had been visiting Prof. McCall. 

While away Mrs. Gardner fell and 
broke a small bone jti her arm and 
she was In Duke university hospi- 
tal for a few days. 

Mrs H. Dixon Smith arrived yes- 

terday from Columbus, Ga., to be 

with her mother, Mrs. A. P Weath- 
ers for a few days. 

Mrs. W. B. Nix spent the week- 
end in Durham visiting her daugh- 

i ter. Mrs. Cecil Gilliatt, and Mr. Gil 
I liatt. 

_ 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mull, Mrs. 
Paul Webb, and Mrs Paul Webb, jr 
spent the day in Charlotte Satur- 

j day. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ward A rev and Mr. 
| and Mrs, Clyde Short went to Char-, 
i.lotte Saturday for the Bobby Jones 
: golf match. 

Among the Shelby people who at- 

tended the Carolina-Gborgia Tech 
'game at Chapel Hill on Saturday 
; were• Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morris. 

; Dr. and Mrs. Sam. Sc.henck and Dr. 

I Tom Gold. 

Mr and Mrs F -H Kendall spent 
the week-end at Ridgeway. S. C ■ 

visiting Mrs. Kendalls father and 
! sister. 
I 

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Washburn and 

children, Margaret and Heyward, 
of High Point, spent the week-end 
here with Mr. ,J J. MCMUrry. They 

j came to Shelby from Hartsville 
where they had gone to attend the 

wedding of Miss Margaret. Jordan, 
sister of Mrs, Washburn, which took 
place there on Friday. 

Mrs. W ,T. Erwin and little son. 

Billy Joe, of Great Falls,' S. C„ ar. 

j here this week visiting Mrs. Erwin's 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. John Suttle. 
Mr. Erwin spent the week-end here 
with them but returned to Great 
Falls last night. 

Mr and Mrs. Blame Baker spent 
-the week-end in Higli Point visiting 
the former's sister. Mrs. R. E Ran- 
som, and Mr. Ranson 

Mrs. Jesse Collier of Atlanta, G?.. 
is visiting her brother Mr. R. J. Mc- 
Carley, and -Mrs. MeCsrley at the 
home of Mrs. P L. Hennessa 

Mrs Tom Lattimore of Spartan- 
burg, S.: C., is spending today here 

visiting Dr and Mrs. E. B. Latti- 
more 

j Mr Ashton Richbcurg and Mr. 
iJakr McClure of Washington. D. C 

| arrived yesterday to spend a tew 
1 
days visiting the former's parents 
Mr and Mrs. H. E, Richbourg. 

Mr E. O. McGowan ■ and Miss 

Nancy McGowan were called to Elm 

City this morning on aecount of the 
death of Mr. McGowan's brother-in- 
law. Mr. Thad O. Hedgepeth, whe 
was found dead in his bed this 

morning. 
I 

Mr, and Mrs. George Richbourg 
announce the birth of a son on 

October 18 at their home in States- 
ville. Mr. and Mr3. Richbourg for- 

merly lived in Shelby. Mrs. Rich- 
bourg's mother. Mrs. Green, of near 

Shelby, is visiting them this week. 

Miss Edna Hord returned home 
Sunday after spending two week.’ 
at Kings Mountain visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Mr. Graham Miller who is a slu 
dent at Elon college spent the 
week-end with his grandmother 
Mrs. A. C. Miller, sr. 

Miss Maggie Murray McGowan 
talented daughter of Mr. E. O 
McGowan of this place, has been 
voted the best all-round girl at 
Davenport college this year. Mis< 
McGowan, who was an outstanding 
student during her four years ir 
the Shelby high school, has made 
a brilliant scholastic record in col- 
lege. has recently been elected 
president of the student council 
and art editor of the college annual 
for the present college year. 

Mr and Mrs. Lee B Weathers 
pent the week-end at Durham vis- 

ttlng their >np. Henry Lee Weathevs 
f ho is a’student at Duke university 
They were Joined at Winston-Salem 
by Miss Becky Holton, who spent 
the week-end in Durham with 
them as their guest. 

ivus. r.ua nevpiiy spciii me un> 

yesterday at. Lenoir where she vis 
ited her niece. Miss Mary Louise 
Staten, a student at Davenport 
college. 

Mr Wyte Royster with Mr and 
Mrs. W. J. Wortman of Morganton 
spent the week-end m Chapel Util 
and attended the Carolina Georgia 
Tech football game 

Mr and Mrs. M E Mon r, of 
Port Washington. Md are visiting 
Mrs. Buron Yarbrough in South 

Shelby Mrs. Moose nefore her mar- 

liage was Miss Winnie Helen Jolli- 
er of this plnee. 

i Dr E A. Houser returned home 

Sunday from New York City where 
he attended clinics at the New 

| York past graduate school of medi- 
cine during the past ten days. 

I While there he also enjoyed a visit 
with his son, Mr. Everett Houser, 
and his family, 

Mr. Billy Joiner. formerly of 
Shelby, has enlletW in the United 
States army and has been stationed 
in Honolulu for a three-year per- 

j lod of service. 
I -- 

Among the out ot town relatives 
and friends here to attend the fu 

neral of Rev. J A. Lee on Friday 
were Mrs, J. A. Me Aula v, Mrs. P. 

R. Rankin, Mrs. Ida Andrews. Miss 
Evelyn Andrews. Vernon Ltles An 

drews and Alexander Lee Andrew, 
of Mount Gilea; Mr. and Mrs. ,J 

iT. Blue, jr.« of Patlcton: Mr. R. T. 

I Ijee and Mr. William Lee. of Ashe 
vine; Mrs. James E. Lambeth, of 

Thomasville; Rev. R. M Courtney, 
of Gastonia; and Mr and Mrs. H 

H. Beason. of Spartanburg. S. C. 

Mrs. Terry Moore, of Forest City 
is here visiting her parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Frank Harris on W 

Marion street, 

Dr. Ollie McCord, of Woodruff 
S. C., visited his brother. Mr. W. A 

McCord, and Mrs. McCord las! 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Graham Anthony spent tht 
week-end with relatives here or 

his way from the Southern Textilt 
exposition in Greenville. S C., las' 
week to his home in Hartford 
Conn 

Mr Aaron Quinn and Mr. Char 
les R Eskridge attended the Tex 

tile Exposition in Greenville, S C 

last Thursday. 

Mrs. Carl Thompson spent, tht 

week-end in Durham where sht 

visited her daughter. Miss San 

Thompson, who is r student a 

Duke university. 

Mr and Mrs Carl Webb are !r 

Greensboro today where they havt 

gone to attend a meeting of in 

sura no* agents. They will attenc 
the banquet there tonight. 

Miss Montrose Mull spent tht 

week-end m Durham as the guesl 
of Miss Agnes fcee Shackelford, ant 

while away attended the Duke 

Wake Forest game in Durham or 

Friday, and the Carolina-Georgis 
Tech game at, Chapel Hill on Sat- 

urday. 

Mr. E. O McGowan, Mrs Nanr. 
McGowan. Mrs. L. B Abernethy 
Mr, and Mrs. ThadvFohi Miw 
Margaret Ford and Edwin Fort 

spent, the day at Lenoir yesterda 
where they visited Miss Maggi 
Murray McGowan 

Judge E. Y. Webb left today for 
Statesville where he will spend 
two weeks presiding <?ver the fall 
term of court. 

Mrs P L. Hennessa and Mrs 

Harry Reid spent the day yester- 

day in Charlotte visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith Het^ifssa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ratchford and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen spent the 

week-end in Gastonia {'isiting Mr 

and Mrs. Dick Hannah. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Corbett. Miss 
Margaret Corbett, Mr. James Cor- 
bett and Mr. Hubert Wilson spent 
the day yesterday at Mars Hill 
visiting Mr John Corbett who is a 

student there. He Is in the college 
infirmary as a result of an injury 
received recently in a football game 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Ham. oi 
Hendersonville spent the day yester- 
day here with Mr, and Mrs. D.-R 

Yates. 

Mr and Mrs J E Fowler and Mr 

and Mrs. Sam Gault spent the 

day yesterday on a trip through the 
mountains, visiting Marion. Ashe- 

ville. Hendersonville, and oth°: 

points of interest. 

Black leg is killing cattle in Clay 
county The farm agent reports 
the death of \2 animals m recent 

months 

A large acreage to wheat, barley 
and rye will be planted in Lincoln 

county this fall to produce feed 
and food for next spring 

At The Theatres 
George Art!.•>;. conceded by fan 

to be the mast polished actor of the 
silver screen, Is opening the week 
at the Webb in his latest Wane 
Bros. picture, The Successful Cal 
amity Critics have labeled the pic 
hire an inspiring. humorous an ► 
absorbing entertainment'’ and tin 
"funniest failure since 1029" Mary 
Astor, Kvelyn Knapp, Orant Mit ] 
eheil. David Torrence, Williamj 
Janney, Hardie Albright and Hate 
Hamilton comprise the greatest; 
supporting cast ever assembled for j 
an Arllss production. 

At the Carolina tonight, Tallulah 
Bankhead Is married to a strangi 
type of man a man who is good- 
humored, affable and smiling In 

public, but. Insanely Jealous and 
horribly brutal to her in private j 
life. The i>eoplo under her hus-, 
band's command, believe her to be' 
treating her husband shabbily be j 
cause she is cold to him in public j 
She tries to escape and dashes 
madly Into the streets in ttie mid- 
dle of a native holiday celebration, 
only to tic rescued from the frantic 
mob by a quiet, good looking young 
man Gary Cooper who- unsus- 

pecting of course, gets himself In 
"dutch'’ with the Jealous husband. 
The story then becomes Intense 
and carries on at sea. developing a 

grand dramatic climax which titles 
It the Devil and the Deep 

Arithmetic, 
The flood was over, Noah told all 

the animals to go forth and multi- 

ply All went but two little snakes 
looking discouraged and forlorn 

"What’s the matter?" asked Noali 
"Well, you told all the animals to 

go forth and multiply.” one of the 
snakes responded, "and were add- 
ers.” 

Professors Going 
Into Politics Now 

Reminds Of The l)»v When Pro- 

fessor Woodrow Wilson Start- 
ed Career. 

Washington.—It may occasion re- 

joicing in some quarters that an 

unusual number of college profes- 
sors have gone into the sordid 

business of politics. 
In some states they are running 

for office A couple are helping one 

of the presidential candidates as- 

semble his material and prepare his 

speeches. In at. least one state oth- 
ers have actually become a cam- 

paign Issue 
The spectacle of professors tn 

politics is by no means new. You 
may remember President Woodrow 
Wilson, who was praised for hts 
scholarship and his progressive 
idealism and damned for his arbi- 

trary school teachers’ attitude 
There arp ex-profeasors in Con- 

gress now. the most conspicuous of 
them to come to mind being Sena- 
tor Simeon D. Fess of Ohio and 

Senator Hiram Bingham of Con- 
necticut. 

Bingham taught at Harvard, Prin- 
ceton and Yale. Fess taught his- 

tory at Ohio Northern and was 

president of Antioch College. Both 

belong to the extrcine conservative 
wing of the Republican party and 
neither has brought anything new 

or interesting into the political 
scene. 

The situation tn Connecticut, 
where Bingham is up for reflection, 
has been all cluttered up with pro- 
fessors. The outstanding Democrat 
there is Governor Wilbur L Cross, 
who was dean of the Yale Gradu- 
ate school and has always been an 

instructor and an expert on Eng- 
lish literature 

me man wnn may neat mngnam 
s Professor Albert Levitt, an lnsur- 
rent Republican who is running on 

i dry, independent ticket and Us 
>ut to lick the Republican state ma- 

chine owned by J. Henry Roraback. 
Levitt has no chance of winning the 
Uect.lon himself, but if the contest 
s close he may draw, off enough 
cotes from Bingham to give it to 

Congressman Augustine Lonergan, 
the Democratic nominee 

Professor Harry M. Ayres of 
Westport, a Columbia University 
professor and former member of the 
legislature, seemed fairly certain to 
be the Democratic nominee against 
Professors Bingham and Levitt un- 

til he fell into a -ow between the 
Smith-Roosevelt fact tons and was 

nosed out by Lonergan 
Professor Raymond Molev. a Co- 

lumbia university economist, is fre- 

quently described as the chief 
Roosevelt strategist 

Out in Utah the Democratic sen- 

atorial nominee is professor Elbert 
D. Thomas, who threatens to steal 
the toga of the venerable Senator 
Reed Smoot. l*e is 49, teaches po- 
litical science and history at the 
University of Utah and, like Smoot, 
is a Mormon—although smoot may 
receive church support in the end 
because of his high church posi- 
tion. 

Paul V. McNutt, likely to be 
elected as Democratic governor of 
Indiana, is a former head of the 
American Legion, a business man 

and a politician, but he also has 
been dean of the Indiana University 
school of .aw since 1925. He is an 

aggressive champion of public util- 
ity regulation 

Professor Jcnninis FLsndolDV1 3 

Democratic nominee for congress in 

West Virginia, teaches rhetoric, and 

oratory at David and Elkins col- 

lege. 

Doughton Chance 
For An Important 

Office Is Better 
North Carolinian May Hr Chair- 

man Of Way* And Mean* 
< ommlttfr. 

Washington. -The* withdrawal of 

Representative W Colllrr ol 
Mississippi from the Democratic 
race for re-election has placed 
Representative Robert L, Dough- 
top of l aurel Springs, North Caro j 
Una. in line for the chairmanship; 
of the wavs and mentis committee 
in the seventy-third eon grew 

With the resignation from (he 
house early this month of Reprc 
entaltve Charles R Crisp, of Geo: 
gm, aeting-ehalrman of the com- 
mittee, Representative Henry 1 
Rainey ot Illinois, was left as the 
next ranking majority member, but, 
Inasmuch as Mr. Rainey Is ntn 
Jorlty leader of the house, it is not 
thought likely that he will be a 
candidate to succeed Chairman Col 
lier. 

I)mighlnn Rank* Next 
Representative Doughton ranks 

next to Rainey, and according to 
the seniority rule which has long 
prevailed in the lower chamber, 
Mr. Doughton will be automatical- 
ly promoted 

Even if Representative Collier 
had been re-elected this fall. It is 
considerrd doubtful If he could 
have remained long as chairman 
of the ways and means committee 
He has been suffering from very 
poor health, and during the last 
session of congress was compelled to 
give way to Representative Crisp 

Ot course, Mr, Doughton* chance 
of becoming chairman depends pri- 
marily upon whether the house 
goes Democratic next month, but j 
no serious or impartial mind Ini 
Washington today believes, or 

hardly entertains a hope, (hat the 
seventy- third congress will be less 
Democratic than it was the second 
session of the'seventy-second. 

To Fight Kales Tax 
When arid if Repfescntatlvt 

Doughtojl dofs assume (he rhalr 
maiwhip nf the committee which 
initiate.*; and largely molds the fed 
eral fiscal policy of the country, 
one thing is certain, and that is 
that hr will be an uncompromising 
foe of those members who will, in 
all probability, revive the manufac- 
turers' sales tax fight. 

During the last session of con- 

gress, when the sales tax was pro- 
posed, Mr. Donght.on stood almost 
atone among his Democratic col- 
leagues In bitterly condemning 
every move made for such a tax. He 
led what at first appear to be o 

minority fight against the Garner- 
Rainey-Crisp move io incorporate 
a sales tax in the 1932 revenue bill, 
but hr persisted in his opposition 
until he was joined by 'the insur- 
gent progressive. Republican La- 
Ouardla of New York's tipper east 
side, and later by other Republi- 
cans and members of his own 

party front the southland. Even- 
tually Mr. bought on won his fight 
and he was credited with a large 
share of the victory by all house 
members. 

Persistent Fighter 
Mr Doughton is a persistent and 

insistent fighter when he bellet*s 
he is right., and as chairman of the 
ways and means committee he 
is right, and as chairman of the 
ways and means committee he 
would be in a formidable position 
to prevent even the reconsidera- 
tion of a sales tax on the floor of 
the house 

From present indications, h.ow- 
r\rr, all effort he might, put forth 
to curb a revival of the srtlas tax 
fight will b<* met with the sternest, 
opposition, and. if the present 
treasury deficit continues to pile 
up, there are a !avge number of 
fiscal experts in Washington who 
believe that a manufacturers' .sales 
tax, or some other agency of equal 
revenue producing potentialities, 
will have to be resorted to if the 
nation's finances are again to he 

placed on a budget balancing ba*i* 

TRt ‘TEE'S EAtr, 

Bv virtue of deed of trust executed 
28th day ©t September, 1929, by JR, B 
HiKRina and wife Virgin4:*. to- B T 
Falls, trustee for the Cleveland Building 
and Loan association, to secure an in- 
debtedness and recorded in book 157. 
page 451 of the registry for Cleveland 
county, N. 0, and after default and da- 
rt] and, I will sell to the highest bidder 
at the rourt house door in Bhelby on: 

Monday, November ‘ft. Hh'Vi at 1* o'clock 
M or within legal hours, the following 
described real estate: 

Situated in the town of Shelby. N. C 
on the southeast side of Jones PUc# 
street. Beginning at the northwest corner 
oi Ella Sisk s lot. and thence with her 
line S ’a E 192 feet to Rberril' line 
thence with the same N 2fT > W 174 icet 
to a stake Sherrills cornfi‘ on Jcr.es 
Place Street: thence with said, street N 
63'« E 85 feet to the beginning 

Terflffs of sale Cash 
This October 21. 1932 

B T. FALLS, Trustee 
41 0;> 24< 

TRI STEE’S SALE 

By virtue of .certain deed of trust exe- 
cuted 29th of April, 1931, p v Margaret 
P Roberts, (widow) to me as trustee Tor 
the Cleveland Building and Loan associa- 
tion to secure an indebtedness of {l.noo. 
said deed of trust recorded in book 171. 
page 61, of the registry of Cleveland 
county. Hnd after default and demand. 
I will sell to the behest bidder at :he. 
court house doci in Shelby, N. C. on 

Monday. November SI. .193% ai Vi o'clock 
M. or within legal hours, the iallowing 
described real estate: 

Situated in the town of She’bv on the 
cast, side of North Lr-Fayette street, ad- 
twining lots with the No*an propem, he- 
tag t‘i"' deienbfed Id deed hook -v,- 
rag*. 5!* of the re*i$fei a office ofCleve- 
land county reference *o ? hieh is hereby 
had. same being ICO feet front and 191 
feet back. 

Terms of saie: Cash. 
This October 21. 1932 * 

B. T. FALLS Trustee 
At 6ft Mt I 

La Follctte and Conqueror 

■\ftrr one of tic heaviest votes ever cast in the tbate primaries, Govern©* 
Philip La Fallette (left), of Wisconsin, champion of the Progressive 
faclion. went down to defeat before former Governor Walter J. Kohler, 
Conservative, for the Republican nomination for Governor. Observer* 
aay that Kohier’a victory is si|rnificanf inasmuch as it 1* an indication 
‘hat the La Follette dynasty, which has governed Wisconsin over a perioc 

of a quailer of a century, has fallen from power. 

Roosevelt at Series Game 

Th^honor of ihrowingout the first ball at the third world series ram* In Chicago fell to Governor Franklin D Roosevelt. Here, is the Demo- 
cratic presidential nominee in action, flanked by his son James (right) and Mavor Cermalr of Chicago 

SIN OF ONE WOMAN 

«ent twenty men to the depths 
of the sea .... in 

“Devil And 
The Deep” 

With 

Tallulah Bankhead 
and Gary Cooper 

A flaming dramatic story with 
two great stars! 

TODAY TUES. 

10c and 25c 

Added 
Attractions: 

“Breaking Even” 

Betty Boop 
Cartoon 

Christmas Watches 
We are now showing all the stand- 

ard makes of Watches for Men and 
Women--the newest designs—the 
finest timepieces ever made—and at 
much lower prices. 

Today you can buy a good Elgin 
Watch at $18.50CTTiie year ago this 
Watch sold for $29.50. Come in and 
see our new line. Buy today, make a 

small deposit, and we will hold till 
Christmas. v 

T. W. Hamrick Co. 
— JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS — 


